Present:

5th Congressional District Candidate Forum
Rep. Katherine Clark (Democrat) & Caroline Colarusso (Republican)
Tuesday, October 13th at 7:30 PM

Viewing Options:
Zoom Webinar Live: TinyURL.com/5thCongForum
Live Broadcast: Belmont Ch 8 (Comcast) or Ch 28 (Verizon)
Livestream: BelmontMedia.org/watch/govtv
Shared with Cable Access Stations across the District
Recordings available on demand: BelmontMedia.org and LWV websites

Forum Format: The forum will be conducted according to LWV guidelines. After a brief opening statement from the candidates, a League Moderator will ask questions submitted from LWV members and the public, followed by closing statements from the candidates.

Questions: To submit questions in advance, send email to fifth-forum@outlook.com. Questions should be relevant to all candidates. Due to limited time, questions will be screened and might be combined to ensure a wide range of topics are covered. Questions due by noon on October 12th.

Voting: Check registration: Vote411.org/check-registration
Ballot application: MailMyBallotMA.com
Track ballot: TrackMyBallotMA.com
Early Voting: October 17–30, locations & times: MassEarlyVote.com
Deadlines: Registration — October 24th; Vote-By-Mail application — October 28th
Ballot: must be postmarked by November 3rd & at local election office by November 6th

Be an informed voter! Visit the LWV Voter Guide for information on all candidates at VOTE411.org.